
)UTilhlli, MODELS ... Feeling that It's never too early to start looking feminine and 
rtty, nirinlicrs of Girl Scout Troop 882 gave a fashion show Friday evening In Nativity 
\rish hall. Among the models wore,, loft to right, Adria Harwood of 1104 Beech Avc. In a
 ro-piece red plaid dress; Sue Gately of 22035 S. Vermont In plaid pedal pushers;DianaPow-
 s of 819 Cola Ave. in lavender plaid and Patricia Turkmany of 1304 Madrid Ave. in pink 
louse with print skirt. Carol Armstrong of 1633 Juniper Ave. is seated on the grass in her 
;d and white check dress with eyelet petticoat (Herald photo). .

jay Days Ahead (or Campers 

\t YW's Tahquitz Meadows '
It's camp (imc> again! The first wai-tti days arc here, and re- 

' strations for the YWCA Camp Tahquitz Meadows are begin- 
ng to t>e made.

1 According to Mrs. Wilnia Dahlquist, camp administrator, there 
111' bo seven ope week sessions beginning Ju.ly 7 and ending 
ugust 25. *  :        : 

iThis year, in addition to the 
jual camp features such at 
Mmming, water ballet, game.' 
nd sports, hikes, and worship 
iPi-c will be a different theme 
jrried out each week at lh( 
unp.
July 7-14 is "Hawaiian Holi 

jiy" and will include hula and 
<p Instructions as well as an 
land water show, a lauau, and

couts Give 
Fashion Show

special Hawaiian guest. 
July M-21 wil1 '"' T.A.A.,
 ahquitz Athletic Antics," when 
l-i and lournaitcnts in tennis,
-biminton, v\nj-l>on K . baseball, 
vloyball, archjty. horsesjiocs. 
blUetball. and: swimming will 
bafeaturcd. .! 

' Wralion W"'0 Pack" will 
talf place juj''2,1-28. ^Thls will 
be/United tq'*2 gir's-who 

rtran yea/ old or older. The
"jroup'will !/<* into Tahquit:
Valley 'and/'njoy a 
irlmatlv.- JnplnR uni 
l»ht leade/iip- At I

ek of 
ider excel 
the same 

Tours" will be

changed?   
T It B r e aru 
some w ho 
would have 
UK believe 

I, the cms thing 
miule UK healthy and 

us a Nation, Is wrong, 
;ed wltk disgrace, or

OdlOUS.

ire we terrible because we
e * saving account? Are
disgraced because we own
urn. or our home? Should

be branded because we
ught a piano fur our son

(laughter? Should we be
vered with hot tar and
lied In feathers because we
vn a deep freeze, radio,
lodern gas or electric Move,

automobile or beautiful
iirnlture? Should we lie t'nii-
.gned to
or operating a business'.1 
ihould we be slimmed u> 
idious personn f«r liclng thrif 
cy, hiiyliiK purl nwnersliii 
(stock) In American busl 
ne»»? Our forefathers would 
have answered "No:"

"WE HAVE SERVED

THIS COMMUNITY FOR

30 YEARS"

aads of fun for all campers 
ho wish to explore the intci 
ig sites in and around the, San 
icinto mountains.
"Around the World in 

 eck" will be featured July 28 
) August 4. Specials during 
iis week will be an intcrnation 
I progressive supper, movies 
nd authentic folk dancing and 
ongs from other lands.
August 4-11 will be known a: 

'Notes 'n' Palette Week" whei
peclal instructions

ng, and
coloi 

nuslc

in oil paint 
choral :

ppn
50 offered. A trip and tour 

Idyllwild Scho

Board'of 

YW Branch 

Takes Office
Mrs. Arthur Soloman 
ccted to succeed Mrs. 

Stamps as chairman of the Tor 
ranee branch committee on ad 
ninistration of the YWCA dur- 
ng the Hay meeting of thi 
omnilttec last week.
Chosen to serve with Mrs. 

Soloman were Mrs. Stamps, vlo 
 resident;. Mrs. William McCoy 
iecrctary; and Mrs. A. E. Palm 
r, treasurer. The nominating 
committee's report was gl 

>y Mrs. William Armstrong.
Programs for the coming yeai

were discussed, and those of thi
past months evaluated. A sul

nmltteo will be appointed t
wider the suggestions further.
Mrs. Helen Tavern revii
nmer plans for the YW,
s. John Morris, executiv
:tor of the Harbor Dis

YWCA, gave highlights of th
National YWCA convention I
Chicago. Y-Tccn and young adul

work In Torrance was describe
by Mrs. Charlotte Lukes, branc
director.

Arrangements were made foi 
embers of the Torrance Y t 
tend the World FellowshipTe 
iniorrow afternoon in San Pi 

dro. Honored guest will be Mis 
1 Bcgg, CUE (Command^ 

of the Most Noble Order of thi 
British Umpire).

Cul t'ai;li 732 C sponsored b 
Tcirra ice Mlemenlary Scho. 
ITA vill li.i -i- Is final meetin 
nf th cunvnt si-hi.nl jv;ir I'l 
day veiling. May 2II, :u 1:\ 
in the school umlilfiriiiin.

^A progruin of shils will I 
presented by Dens S anil I!.

i! will
Ml II

SUNDAY CONCERT 
III Your C.ir and Enjoy On 

Sunduy fits Concern Irani
2:30 Untill 4:00 P.M.

HOME OF THE WORLD'S
MIGHTIEST OUTDOOR

PIPE ORCAN

The younger set donned 
ir prettiest dresses "and sports 

lothea Friday evening for a 
n and pre-teen fashion show 
"the parish hall at Nativity 

itholle Church. 
Models and sponsors of the 
ow were the 20 girls in Girl 
:out Troop ,,582 of Nativity par 
ti. Mrs. Dorothy Schnorr and 
rs. Rose Fern are leadi 
e troop, which has Miss Ton 
'hite as advisor. 
The show climaxed work of the 
rls toward grooming barg( 
o t h parents and friends 
ic troop members were bldd 
i the event, Which began

. E. Wallace 

Made PTA 

Life Member
Charles E. Wallace, vice princl 

pal of Torrance High School who
year will take over 

duties as principal of an El 
Monte high school, was awarded 
an honorary life membership In 
iTorrancc High School PTA.

The presentation was made 
during the unit's final meeting 
of the current year Tuesday eve 
ning at^ the high school.

Officers who will govern the 
group during the coming year 
were Installed by Mrs. Victor 
Benard, president of Torrance 
Council -PTA.

Mrs. I. O. Kastan heads the 
new slate. Her board include) 
Mrs. Sam Neely, first vice prcsl 
dent; Charles E. Wallace, sec 
ond vice president; Mrs. Charles 
Curtlss, recording secretary 
Mrs. }. E. Popovlch, correspond 
Ing secretary; Mrs. Hugh Bow 
man, treasurer; Mrs. Edwai 
Rhone, auditor; Mrs. Jacksc 
Moore, historian; and Elm 
Hoon, parliamentarian.

A musical program was pre 
lented by the talented "Mello- 
.ires" band, managed by Sld 

Larson. Members 'of the 
band are Mickey Van DeVenter, 
Soss Sciarotto, Ross Casserano 
.nd Tad Dale, with Clndy Young 
he vocalist.

Armlda and Blllie Cajrlzosa 
'rom the THS Mombolecas gave 

skit and demonstrated Latin 
dances with Rosemary de la 
Cruz and Nadine Vasquez.

A past-president's pin wa 
awarded Mr. Moon.

if Music and Art will be mad
luring the week. 

"Senior High Week" will bi 
ugust' 11-18. This session I

ippn to only loth, llth. An
2th grade girls and the actlv

:les for the week will be de- 
ligned to meet their particular 
nterests, such as overnight pack 
trips, a Saturday night dance, 
and water ballet in the camp 
pool. There will also be special 
sessions for llth and 12th grid 
girls who wish to learn to be 
counselors.

The last week August 18-25 
will be known as "Western 
Round-Up Week." During thi 
session an outdoor breakfast 
Bar-BQ. a camp rodeo, horse 
back riding instruction, and the 
special appearance o' a'western 
guest star bring the camping 
season to a close.

The YW camp welcomes all 
girls 11-18 years old, whethe 

not they are members o 
the YWCA. Further inform*- 
tlon Is available at the Torranci 
YWCA.

Xeatth. ghat*.
By DR. RAYMOND A. LARSON

The Problem of Too Much Alcohol

BEFORE national prohibi 
tion we heard and read 

much about the evils of drink. 
Nowadays we hear little about 

_ destructive effects of too 
mich alcohol -too little, in fact; 
ror Mother Nature still exacU 
'rom hard drinkers the same 

ivoro penalties she has always 
demanded of those who disre 
gard her' laws.

The most effective way of pro- 
anting some scientific faots 

I about alcoholism, I believe, is to 
quote the words of several e 
nent physicians who addri.s~i 
a recent meeting of the Ame.. 

Association for the Ad 
?ment of Science. The un 

tappy ending of one thou

emi

drunkard lives was reported by 
Dr. Timothy Leary, of Host 
is follows:

"The alcoholic addict dies fr 
cute alcoholic Intaxlcat 
bout one-third of cases); _. 

. P falls on the street or down 
stairs or from a roof or window; 
r he is asphyxiated by position 
r by unmasticated lood In th 

air passages, or vomltus he ha 
Inhaled; or he ruptures the 
cardla by vomiting and dies of 
hemorrhage, or from acute pan- 
reatitli) related to vomiting; 01 
ie exposes himself In blttei 
vrather and dies from lobar 
.iieumonla or frost bite gar 

or. he falls Into* th
'ate

.
drowned; or Is aus

iated, and dies of pneumonia; 
r he sets fire to h,is clothing 
ed clothing while smoking; .. 
!  doesn't eat and develops 
vitaminoses, particularly thost 
/ith nervous system manifesta 
Icuis; or he Ingests drugs 01 
iln-r agents which kill; or hi 
irniiips despondent and cr-ii'

 ; ,,,- after |>u.l<mge.:
liihi

»t III

..IMKMI-!- Kolb. As.-ilatan 
, i,.ii. i,il ui tin' United 
I'ubiii- Health Service,

IIIK the cilllsi-ii uf alcohol

sm than most European conn 
rles, due probably to the fac 
hat the people here are more 

prosperous and have more lei 
sure In which to drink.

"Conservative estimates Ind! 
ite that there are at leaa 

200,000 chronic alcoholics in thi 
United States and 1,000,000 po- 
entlal chronic drunks, Dr. Kolb 

declared, and show that alcohol 
ism is a public health problen 
of as much Importaqce as many 
of the major Infectious dlsea

"Alcohol is one of the inajo1 
causes of criminality, Dr. Kolb 

'djadded, since studies have «ho 
hat almost DO per cent ol 

crimes committed are du' 
intemperance. Judge Joseph T 
Zottoli, of the Municipal Court 
of Boston, reported to Dr. Kolb 
hat according to hl« studies 90 

per cent _of the adult population 
f Massachusetts prisons were 

confined for misdemeanors due 
o drunkenness and 50 per cent 

of those convicted of feDny 
were alcoholics."

Alcoholics Anonymous Is a fel 
lowship of about 120,000 mem 
bers throughout the country. 
The "organization" is spontan- 
'ous in that It has no elected 
ifflcers as such, no parlia 

mentary procedures In Ita reg 
ular .weekly meetings, no dues, 
no statistics, and very little In 
tercommunlcation among 11   
groups. The spirit and objective 
of AA are the only means of 
perpetuating the activities. For) 
further Information a book is 
available called Alcoholics Anon 
ymous, published by Works Pub 
!!shing, Inc., New York City.

The main objective of AA i« 
to aid by specific process In the 
tolutlon of the alcoholic prob 
lem In the Individual. We recom 
mend that those faced with an 
"alcoholic problem" contact the! 
local chapter of AA since it Is 
a worthy organization offering 
Immeasurable assistance.

HEALTH CHATS «pon>or*d 
by R. A. I-arson, D.C. Ph.C.

MAY II, TORRANCI HIRALD

Almott «v«ry great Machcf ol moral* or of religion bM Mid just what Jesus of Nui- 
«f«lh proclaimed. In every land and in every age il ie the buic rule ol good living; you 
cannot improve.on it.pTherefare do not try to change it, but live it. It will work in the 
experience of every rnan and of all men; it will make for happiness for each man and for 
each society of mem it worlej m the home, in the school, in the business, and in the' nation 
and world.

Vvhat do rw really wish that men wo«ld do t* youP Let you alone ark) allow you 
to go your own way^ Tryit fnd you wilt have a lonely world. There could be no homes, no

I3o, you wish other men ta work tor you and for your success, while you forget their 
welfare?'What sort ot > world would that make, if all the rest did the same? Strife and war, 
with bitterness and surUnng and sorrow (or ill. H you toil only (or your own good and 
every other man works only (or himeeK, we shall have a poor sort of a world. I( we Help 
no one and no one hero* us. we shall be poor together, we shall turn the whole taniveree 
into one vast poorhoue*.

Do you wish others to be friendly and kind and generous in their dealings with you? 
Then join with the rest in making all H(e friendly and kind and generous. Homes and 
neighborhoods and nations will find happiness and prosperity together.

Do you wish others to be honest and truthful and trustworthy? Match them with 
the same high virtues and an cl life becomes trusthsl and free and dependable.

Do you wish others to be courteous and appreciative of you? Then form the habit 
of speaking with grace and with good words for their efforts and their deeds. You wilt bring 
the glow o( happy inner satis(action (or them and they will give your life a aense of worth; 
each thus becomes important to the other. -.

Do you wish others to be ready to lend a hand when.you have a hard task to do? 
Then form the habit of help'ulnese and we build lor mutual prosperity and for a cooperative 
society.

They who keep the Golden Rute' will discovw that it is the -rule of Ood*; Ood 
helps those who help each other; He is the Father «( love and of saving herpfulMsst it <  
the divine way. T»a> "CoMM J«uV ie a

See You in Church 
.....TODAY!

With the Hope that More People Will Come to Church This Series is Sponsored By the 

Torrance. Ministerial Associaton and Made Possible By the Following Civic Leaderst

A ft P STORES
All AtP Stores Closed Sundays 
1330 El Prado   Ph. 181

AJJJ5N JXWELERS
fins Jewelry   Friendly Credit 
1191 Sartorl Ave.   Ph. 87

ALTEE BEAUTY * INSUBANCat
Realtors   General Inaurance 
"Opposite the Post OKIce " 
H86M.rc.llna Ave. - Ph. 1JWS

DICK BARTON
Tour Chrysler * Plymouth Dssler

BENSON-S SHOPS
"You Are Proud to Bay 
 I Bought It at BspsonV 
1171 Sirlorl   Ph. 1171

W. E. BOWXN

im"post   n. MI

BURKE'S BARGAIN SfOT 
1113 Torranee Blvd.   Ph. 1711

LLOYD DENNKKB, INC.
1876 Carson SI   Ph. 1711

FRANK'S FURNITURE CO.
Complete Household furnishings 

  1834 BI Prado   Ph. lt>8

FRANK'8 SERVE SELF
till Csbrlllo Avs.   Ph. Mil

FKLHBR MFG. CO.
Diamond Abraalre Tools 
1111 Border Ave. - Pk. UN.

JOHN WILEY JONES CO.
chemical Specialties 
1904 Border   Ph. 141

KENNV-g SHOE REBUILDmQ
Comfortable Old Shoes Rebuilt Like New 
1978 Sartorl   Ph. 1171

LA GALERIA FLORIST
Distinctive Flowers (or All Occasions 
Delivery 4V Wire Service. Itember F.T.D. 
UD7 Oramercy Ave. - Ph. Ml

LAWSON8 JEWELERS
Tour Torranee Jeweler 
1917 El Prado   Ph. I1H

McMAHAN FURNITURE
13M Sartorl   Ph. 1811

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP
Ws Give Service 
1418 alarcellna.

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE
Appliance Headnuartera 
1M7. Sartorl Ave.   Ph. 7*

t. J. NEWBERRY CO.
(o - lOe . M« Store 
1171 Sartorl   Ph. 1MI

PARRISH STATIONERS
Typewriters  OrtiM Bo.ulpmeat 
1411 Maraellna Ave. - Ph. 177

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
Tour Looal Chevrolet Dealer 
1140 Cabrlllo - Ph. 117

SCOTTY* ROOF SERVICE
Roofing- of All Kinds 
Ph. Torranee 86ft

STADIUM, GRAND and TOHRANCB 
THEATRES -
Phone 1021

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Complete Household FurnlshlnH 
1115 Sartorl Avs.   Ph. 616

WM. H. TOLSON ft ASSOCIATES.
Heal Batat* ft Insurance 
1MO Carson St.   Ph. 1N7

TOBRANCE BRASS FOUNDRY
Cantrlfliral Caatlnga
lilt 318th St.   Ph. UM

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
Lighting-, ttEturea and Repalra 
1411 Marcellna. Phone Ton. 6tt

TORRANCE HOBBY SHOP
Tour Favorite Toys * Robbie* 
1119 El Vrado   Ph. 1767

TORRANCE LAUNDBT *

HOWARD PERCY
Rsultor   I 
111) Torra Blvd. - Ph. Ml

POST AVENUE MOTORS 
Automobile Bslea 41 Service 
Ittt Post Ave. - Mi. 178

ROTHS MARKET, INC.
Open Hiery Nlte 'III 10 (or Toi 
lill Poet ATS.

TORRANCB PLUMBWa CO.
Qutok, Dependable Service 
U13 ifaroelina - Pk. (T

TORRANCE SHEET METAL SHOV
Servlnir Torranee Blnos 1BW 
1401 Border Ave. -Ph. 160

TORRANCE TEE VKB

TWO MACK'S ELECTRIC
Eltctrloal Contraotora
lilt Border Avs.   Ph. IM

WHITTLESEY MOTORS

1


